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ORER LiOW IS MORm

tHmiuflim liHiisH

at Kaemr M*chl»e« were Cleuiy Been Sliice This Time They Were 
nytn« Very liow—Msay ot Them ere Omdslly DecUred to Have 
Be*. B«mKht Dowm- Ihe n«ld«s Hslled Bomb. Into t^ He^ 
of the Oty of London nnd Althomth the PopnUce Oeaenlly 
Houxfat Safety in Cell*., Thlrty-eeren Peiwona are Known to Hnv 
Been KUIed nnd 141 —----- ' -

The HsBue. tla London, July . 
The Deotch T»«e. Zeltun* reports 
from Prnnkfort, n sUtement made 
by the HelchsU* member WolfsanB|
Sine!* at Vp^te“political commit- 
tee meetln* on Juno *0th as

lima. Thirty^en Persona are Known to nasi'
.«*„ ------------------ 41 Injnred,-The Royal Nasal .Air Bervl^ 14-
chhwe EnRaced Ihe Enemy Ear Out at 8e» and Acronnted L«r 
Three of Them, While thee of Them waa Bronght Bow. by Oiir 
Land EVwees.

Londm, July 7—^Tho largest num- roughly parallel to the north bank of 
ber of der-.................' the Thamea. anbroached l>ondon fromBcr III usriueu ------------------
raided London, dropped bomba oser 
the city today. Twenty machines

Thlrty-ae»en persons were killed. 
In the ridd and 141 Injured. It was of 
hclally announced this afternoon. No 
British iMchlne waa lost.

All the damage was done In thu 
heart of the city by the raid, which 
was one of the greatest, if not lUo 
greatest erer attempted by the Ger
mans oyer the metropolis Kor

Li.„ 1.rr____________________
the northeast. Then changing their 
course they proceeded north and 
west and crossed London from the 
northwest to the southeast. Bomb., 

dropped at rarlous places ■

SHH“L€-sri!,r.=£:r:
ter to keep silence. This Implies ““"LJ Jhit hV
lack of serlouKiess hut lies In t*** "^"^ 
nature of his position. As Chancel- th« Augu^ VI 
lor. he 1. compelled to Uke Into Jj^^hole of 
count the prlrlleged perwms
land behind him.”

•The number of i

bout a quarter of an hour the raid
ers dropped a atoady rain of bombs, 
and apparently profiting by the poor 
aim of the prertons raids dne to the 
groat height at which the bombs 
had been released, today’s German 
air pirates flew Tory low. and could 
be plainly aeen from the streets.

This U In direct contrast to tli<- 
great raid of June 13th when sl*- 
teen German raiders flew at such r 
great bright that they wore practl 
cally InTtslble. The curiosity of the 
Londoners has heretofore been res
ponsible for many of the deaths be
cause of the rush to the streeU to 
gape at the Invaders. This has now 
worn off and It was noticeable toda.v 
that as soon as the sound of the anti
aircraft guns engaging the raiders, 
was heard most of the populace hurt 
rled to their cellars. The peppering 
of the guns firing at the Germans 
gave ample warning of the raid. The 
following official statement was giv
en ont by the Admiralty:

•Lord French reporU that about 
t.M this morning, hosUlo airships In 
considerable nnmbera. probably ‘

present Is uncertain, but there 
probably about twenty.

•‘They were nlUcked by artillery 
and by large numbers 
planes.”

••Later— Lord French reports that 
the totsl casualUes reached by thr 
police up to the present are as fol
lows- Killed, metropolitan area 
27 men. 4 women, children 3, toul 
74. Isle of Thanet 1 man. 2 women 
.OUI 3. ToUl killed 37.

Injured, MetropollUn nr 
nen. 2» women. 36 children, toU! 
13». Isle of Thanet. 1 woman. anO 

child. toUl 2. Total injured’141. 
One enemy machine was downeil 

by the Boysl Flying Corps nnd fell 
Into the sea off the mouth of the 
Thames.^’

The enemy

A Soldier’s Paper.
2dltor Free Press. i --- -

Dear Sir,— Home news, as yon stories of British 
are aware. Is in great demand by onr the German

___-s HttflThnOA eonfll

II I ■ -------------------------

of Thanet and the east coast of Es
sex. After dropping some bombs

The enemy raiaing squaarwu —" 
chased by the Royal Naval air service 
machines and engaged forty mllof 
ont at sea off the east coast. Tw«. 
enemy machines were observed 
crash Into the sea and a third 
wen to toll In flames off the montif 
of the Scheldt. All onr machines 
turned safely.”

Later— AnLster— Au oiiiciai —
sued thU afternoon by the Admiralty 
said that throe of the Germnn aero 
pUnes which had W
London, had been hroughk do«

Later—The AdmtrbRy announces 
that British slm>« »t Dunkirk have

«M^p^3J?^^^e|^ng®?^oU‘X -a
direction of London, Md moving chines. _______ __direction of London

TEN YEAR OIJ) BOV
IS KILLED BY JITNEY

Vancouver, July 7— Henry Cra- 
vlU, ten years old. of 1265 Albert 
street, die* this morning at 6 o’clock 
as the result of being hit by a Jltnoy 
on Hastings street east, yesterday *f- 
temooB. about 6 o'clock. The acci
dent was not reported to the police, 
although the driver took the boy 

ThisnooiB. —-------------------------
lean and Thompson arrested LonU 
Freederlco. of Prior street. In connec 
tion with the case. It is alleged his 
ear struck the Ud.

Baby Carrtagoa at Good ft Co.

AIT« b»«t In Pictures^

mOU THEATRE

HEAVY K WERE BUSY
EOULlYiaWEdONlllEFWIFRONl

SUtetj.
« Than any

London July

i of British

OOMMURKMTIOII. ;
{beds stink an 
jin' tact the 
{than slavery.
I for the small 

The T1

are aware. »s in groai. -a — ---------------
Canadian aoldlera at the front, but Those confirm 
owing to the nncertnlnly of the maUs| geirt------------ -VWIDB lO tuc --------------- ■
dally papers from Canada seldom I

in the laat laane of the Saturday jly escaped, saya 
Evenlag Post. Lord Norlhellffe was her of the men who^ 
quoted as saying that home news and I ed. Some wei«
tobacco were the two great needs of {after being ^ wou’
the soldier, at the front. Mr. Frank heaUh.
P Stockbrldge. in the Editor and {working immedlatril behind the uer 
PnbUahar ot Jane 1«. advocated a|man western llnee. 
weekly newspaper. oonUlnlng the

, Paris, July 2— Heavy artillery 
fighting occurred last night near La 
Royero and Pantheon on the Alano 
front, aad In the region south of Mo- 
ronvllllers. In the Champagne, ac
cording to today's off' ' • 
ment.ent.

Between June 21 and 30. 19 enemy 
airplanes and one captive balloon 
have been brought down by onr avia
tors. while in addition to these. 14

Violent ElghUng In "nils Sector Has Resulted In Ctoosplcnons Success for 
the Arms of <>ur Ally. Wlu. is ItovluR tliat She is HUB a very llvu 
Factor In Die War— The aty of Pliisk Is In EUioes and the first 
day of mas Offensive bw Produced Result. LVhlch It Waa E>tlm- 
atrd Would Have Required There Days —-Hw Enemy Casualties

laged. and fell In the German lines. 
Onr airmen bombarded effectively
during the same period, the railway 
BUtlons at Rechlcourt and Akricourt 
and enemy osUbllshmenU In the re. 
glon of Belne. In the Suippes Valley.

Last night enemy aviators threw 
down several bombs naar Epemay 
and In the region south of Nancy

DEMAND INFORMAll 
OF NAVAL VICTORIES

ing has begun on the Russian front, 
est of Plnsk.
The dty of Plnsk Is la flames, ac

cording to an announcement made 
today by the semi-official news agen
cy. The Rusalan artillery, the at- 
nouncement aays, is levelling all ob
stacles.

The Russians have captured the 
fortified forest of Slannka. with all 
the enemy's organlted

London, July 7—Publication here 
of the report by the United Statee 
Navy Department of the submarine 
atuck on American transports and 
escorts, haa.sUrted an agitation for 
fuller Information about the British 
navy. The censorship Is accused of 
permltUne the publlcaUon only of de 
feat nnd losses and of never reveal
ing the stories of ihe hundreds of 
thrimn-g HghU In which the British 
ships have emerged victorious.

Uie eueuj/ B Wl^faaaa.wa* ---------------------------
Hill 888, They have also penetrat
ed the village of Godov.

The opening of the battle of Plnsk 
larks the second effort of the Rus- 

Jnns after the long period of quiet 
which followed the revolution. The

ly newspaper. oonUlnlng j aBrftTAeUUIR' DRAHA 
inew. of the whole of ihe United 8U- SPEOTACUWf^RJ^ 
tea, to he sent to the American troops \ FlUiED ^ DUWIlllun

MADE PRESENTATION TO
POPULAR HF.-AD NURSE

Thevory re.U.nd p^«ne^ theatre aeed not be told capacity she earned the highest re-
some medium to MtUfy ihe ^ ^ .ftectlon of all with whom
craving for home news -waa | ^ dramas at Old ^was brought In eonUct. patientsby the ladles of the 9«een Mary's I Collins most wcesa^ nr. , ,ki. -------------- -
Needlework Guild. They sUrted tolDnuT. London.

Hiss Walker, until recently head 
nurse at the local hospital In which 
capacity she earned the highest re-

A __ lAl.

.Neeaieworc uuua. luo/ •mkavapu w.----- I
make scrapbook, for the «>ldler.. tar drama which I
this -was not only a enmher«.me prac j thrills and^this was not only a oumooiwumo -
tlce. hut covered the great field “»
only a llmlUd way. They “nsuKed starring Mo^ay Jj
the Oaxette a. to the poulblUty of The title of the 
devising some satistactory aolntlon|a race hoTse i

I dramas at Old ■ aha was brought In eonUct. patients 
Tula apectacn-1 a, well aa practitioners, will shortly 

- repute wit .'go overseas with the Red Crosa un- 
•Uito

dflTislnK tome aatiBniCiory ——
of the Pffohlem. and we at once a- the plot. It is o 
greed to asrist them In the 1

The medleai men of the city and 
the nursing staff of the Hospital, 
feeling that they conld not allow one 
to whom they aU owe ao much, to 
leave without to some manner mark
ing the high esteem to which riie la

the SoUllors’ Oaxette, a copy of whiob I and a

.jzr^r. rr'r.'»r rr;; at which Mlaa Walker----------
of honor. During the evening

taken of preeentlng

sAa. carefnllr aeleeted I bacx, rnn» uuuoi ----------- -
.n;^;«n,ie„«d a. to prowmt all ner. The story is a oombtoatlon of

and man the publication at a nomto-1 scenes that will maka an audience

TODAY

Mabel
Taliaferro

Last showtngn tonight of the ex
citing Western drama "The Golden 
Fetter" to which Wallaoe Reid and 
Anita King are atarred. ThU pic
ture ta one of the finest of the Lasky 
productions. The comedy U the Ut- 
est Mack Sennett-Keystone "Her Cir
cus Knight" featuring Ora Carew.

For Monday and Tneoday LonU 
Mann's pleasanUy remembered stage 
vehicle "The Man Who Stood Brill" 
will be the headliner. The charac
ters are all from the humble walks 
of life, and the main motive is the 
conventional one of the betrayed 
maiden who returns to the aheltsr of 
her father'o home, with a nameleas 
child to her arma. Lew Flrids who 
Is starred to thU Paragon picture, 
plays the part of a gentle old Dutch
man. the owner of a smaU Jewelry 
store. He is satisfied to plod along 
at hli uanal rate of apeed and ao- 
cumnlate more friends than dollars. 
Hta one pride U his daughter. Marie 
is loved by the son of hta heat friend 
Otto Spiegel, but the girl listens to 
the promloes ot young MaePberson. 
whose father U the huatoesa rival of 
the' old Jeweler, and h«»mes a mo
ther without becoming a wife. De
serted by the man to whom the trust 
ed. Marie is taken to by the Splegals 
a reeondllatloD with her father fol-

opponnnuy ------------
Hlsa Walker with a wrist watch as 
slight token of gratitude for tL^ 
splendid work ehe has done to the 
hospital.

A man the publication at a nomm- a.-- —• —
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newspaper or private clUxen could

i Wife
By Proxy

OHRYSTIE

FAT>1E GAZETTE

ANTICIPATE A STRIKE
OP CITY FIREMEN

Vancouver. July 7— The city flre- 
len are expected to strike this after 

„oon. The captains, lieutenants and 
engineers will not go ont.

newspaper or private c*u*eu I””' jeacned none tho
not hope to VU and they are at pre- hut the ho^ U r^ea

GERMANS ARE REQUESTED
TO LK.AVE UNITED STATES

Sfto^^r?lpl-vr-prcrto won by the h.g
isnd. each unit who are fond of honum and
from one to two ‘*“**”f uie dogs ahonld see thU picture. There Is
cording to the number of men «a the don

tary snbacrlpUons and np to the pre- very reaiuuc^- 
aent time practically all the „ the Inter-
Oon. have coma from the T. m^^^
district. Mrs. D. Forbee Angus. Pro- tor nhotograpby

. .. ____ _ a._____ w w s:lrr.<
lows, and young Splbgal makes her 
hlB wUe.

ADVANCED UNB8 8UOHTLY

London. July 7—The British made 
an attack laat night to Belgtom. east 
of Wytachaete. The war office an- 
nonneea that the Brillah line vrms ad 
vanced slightly. ^

ly 7— All Germans
formerly connected with either 
German embaasy or any one of the 
many consulates to America, have 
been requested to leave the United 
SUtes. Notification that their pres
ence to America is undesirable, has 
been sent to them by lUe State De
partment.

tliAti une m ---------------

8nb^P«on“s"ItJ^' forw^Ji.“SJ:|

or to the local branch of ^ toSTtSd U has the
Mary’s Needlework Guild to « 1. modem and

^The todlea of the GnlW have r^l.t«is with everyday Ufa. and every

I RE-HIVimiED RUSSmN 

ARMY HRS STRUCK iOlER 

STUG eiOlIV AT PINSK
eted Would Have Required Three Days —’H.e Enemy Uasualtics 
«« OomiMiled to Hwve Been Over -narty Thousand WlUle la Addi- 

. --------.  -----—, Were Taken. —Further Gates
d in Galicia.

Petrograd. July 7— Violent fight- three days. The 84th Imperial Ana-

WniCn lUllUWOU LMC i«fv.a*aa.aw«. ------
point selected for the attack to about 
176 miles north of the sector to 
East Galicia, along which the Rus
sians made their first onslaught re
sulting to the capture of about 18.- 
000 men to two daye. Plnsk is at the 
middle of the Russian-OaUclan bat
tle line.

The population of Plnsk was 30,- 
000 before the war. It lies within the 
ereat marsh and swamp region of 
White Rnesia. about on a line due 
east of Warsaw.

In the first day of the offensive. 
L.ie Russian armies accomplished 
what It was estimated would take

trlan army corps was completely de
stroyed and 6000 prisoners were cap 
tnred during the struggle to the 
streets of one village.

In the four days bombardment 
with guna of the heaviest enlihre, the 
enemy trenches melted away. From 
thirty to. thirty-five thousand casnal- 
lies wore Inflicted on the Austro-Ger 
mans. The sixth army corps alone 
took ten thousand prisoners, while 
the 4lh Finnish rifle division nnd the 
Ctecho-Slouank brigade took 6000 
between them.

Germany Is evidently waiting to 
Bdo what the offensive achieves be
fore she answers the Russian blow, 
and where this counter stroke will - 
fall Is one of Ibo chief concerns of 
the army. That Germany, if aha 
strikes, will strike powerfully, to 
fully recognized. She has reduced 
her forces In the »cst on the Franco 
British frontier, from 170 to 160 di
visions to order to strengthen her 
line on the Russian front.

Further gains have been mode by 
the RuB8lan8 to Galicia. Advices

om the front.Swcord tho taking of 
. first line of treVjies by troops of 
the 11th army. whoXijo at some 
polnu captured the secoiW- line posl 
tlons.

tn»im
IMIOK

San Francisco. July 7— Theyonn? 
Emperor of China. Hann Tung, has 

marked for death by the mlll-

DONALD FERGUSON PASSED
AWAY IN VANCOUVER 

The death occurred to Vancouver 
Thursday morning of Donald Fergu
son. a former well known resident of 
this district, and the remains were 
brought over to Nanaimo last even-brougbl over 10 rtanaiuiu 
tog for burial to the local cemetery, 
the funeral taking place from Jen- 

tbe

today by the Chlneia Nationalist Lea 
gue. The troops ofUhe monarchy 
are retreating, c5osel| pursued 

army.'Thethe Republican army.'the report stal-

Bun Fo. a son of Sun Yat Sen, first 
vice president of the Chinese repub
lic has arrived to San Francisco, pre
sumably on his way to China to take 
part to the fight for the preservation

UnTVerSkl
afternoon at 3 o’clock.

The deceased was a native of Na
naimo, aged 40 years and had spent, 
nearly all his lifetime In this clt? 
and district. For a number of yeys 
he was engaged to farming In Cedar 
District, but a short time ago left 
the district to reside to

of the d

the district to rosino m
He la survived by his widow and one
son. ^

UK'AL FORESTERS
INSTALLED OFUCKRS 

The Installation of the officers of 
Court Sherwood and Court Nanaimo 
Foresters’ Home took place last eve
ning. Bro. L. WUHams, P.D.C.R., 
and Bro. Lamont Ross. D.S.. acting 

I Installing officers.
The following are the officers for 

the ensuing term;
- Home.

DOMINION THEATRE
Last showing today of "A Wife by 

Proxy” with -that great favorite 
Mabel Taliaferro In the role of 
”Je

Pte. Jack Isherwood writes homo 
om tho front to his parents to Na

naimo. stating ho Is feeling fit. He 
wishes to be remembered to friends, 
and expresses thanks to the pupils of 
Miss Haaror’s class for the gift of to
bacco.

C.R.—E. C. Firth.
8.C.R.— E, A- Busby.
Treas.— J. Randle.
Secy — O- F-
8.W.—H. McAdle.
J.W.—A. Hltchln.
8.B.—F. Hart.
J.B.—P. Brennan.

F. Hart, L. Roes.

ahel TaiiBierro lu ••'•- --
lerry” the winsome Irtsh laaa. It is 

_ delightful play full of senthnont 
and comedy.

Monday the attraction at the' Dom
inion will be "The Whip" a nine reel 
photo-play of the highest grade de
rived from the famous melo-drama 
of tho same name which ran for over 
two years at Drury Lane Theatre. 
There will bo only two performances 
each day at 2.30 and 8.30 p. m. 
Reserve seats now on sale at Van- 
Honten’s drug store.

Say! Have yon seen the stock of 
Baby Carriages that Good ft Co..have 
in their rooms? One would think 
Nanaimo waa New York City.

Mr. -W. Calder of the TownsUe Ee- 
tenston returned lant evening from 
Saskatchewan. Ho reports that the 
crops everywhere on the prairies

. C. Firth, ___
Delegates—L. Williams. O. F. Wll 

>n. Alternates. W. Hart and J. Ran 
le. Court Sherwood.

P.C.R.—Sit. Matthews.
C.R.—Sis. Mercer.
S C.H.—Sis. Bara ford.

Treas—81s. Tippett.
Sec.—Sta Rogers.
B.W.—8U. Carr.
J.W.—Sis. Stephenson.
S.B—Bis. Hasenfrats.
J. B —81s. Wlndley.
At tho close of the buslnesa ses- 

alon a socUl evening was spent.

Charlie Oowland. son of Mr. Rich
ard Gowland, Hallburton street, had 
tho misfortune to have a bone to his 
ankle broken on Thursday while at 
work to the mines. He was remov
ed to the hospital for treatment and 
Is getting along nicely.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LraSON 
Beroiid Quarter.

I.OB8on 12. The Risen Lord. June 17 , 
John 20:1-18. ?

Golden Text—But now is Christ 1 
risen from the dead, and become the 
first frnlU of them that elepU — 
I. Ctir. xv:29.

crops CTerjwiiciw ------
looking splendid, and proapects 
bright for a bumper crop.

li. O. a ML

„ nnmeron. Tetl^r* Zm

A special saerttog of Naaalmo 
Lodge No. 1662. L.O.O.M.. wlU h* 
held on Monday evening July 6, at 
8 o’clock in the Oddfellowa’ HaU. 
(initlauon.) Member* are reqneatad 
to attend. _

J. R. HBNDKK80N. f | ReernUtog Depot, Royal

Pork and Beans
with Tomato towo.

VAN CAMPS
2 Tim for 2E Oonto.

Thomp8on,Oowie^Stookwell 
weroim mmmn mmm m

congratulations are to order and 
are very heartily extended by the 
Free Pros., to Mr. J. B. Hodglna.

to Mlsa Martha
Jonaa haa been annonnoed.

TORONTO AVIATOR » iTthr'r^^* ^
awarded Mn«A*T V^rento^A U remarkably cUT

Toronto. July 1— FlUM Ltoot. a I ^ 4,^01.
: Watklna ol tlria city, ha# 1>#« »-| —

"War or no War” Baby must be 
made comfortable with a now car- 
rtage and Good ft Co. have It wait- 
lag for you.

p. WAIKIU Ol l«I» Vih7» -rw-w- »*^l ■■
warded th. mlUtary enms for hrliif-J netting of the »#d Croaa Sodrty

■ ---------------- -- on j ^ on Monitoy evening at 8
warded me military cri— “ _
lag down # tappeUn during » raid «» J win ..
England. Ltont. Watkins flonghft th# | ^.giock eharp.

" " “• "-“^' ‘taawvoavavLOB i« 
LeaT* th# Manaimo Boat Hone# 

__________ 9#md#yn . 16 m.».. l.«0 P«-

Good ft Co. aro Making a BPtdW' ul *^dron 26c. ‘
Ealo e« Baby Cupngm. J ------- ---------

aeppalln 3 mllea up in tha air ,-----
bronght It down to fiamta. Ha to 
only 26 and wwt to England atent 
18 BMtttha ago.

UN1VEB8.AL BROTHERHOOD

Otfieara and 
Lodge No. 3.

n of Nanaimo

an reqnoated to meet at the lodge 
-......... • Hall. Sunday, Julyroom. OddfeUowa’ Hall, Sunday, Juiy 

8th. at 2.86 p.m.. for the purpoae ol 
attending th# funeral of their dooaaa 
•d btethor. Donald rergnaon. __ _

JAS. WBNMl, Pitdaof

Thev Wakesiah Farm 

STRAWBERRIES
•f-:

FRESH EVERY DAY 
Todfty’t Price—

No. I’s - 2 for 25c 
- No. 2’8 - 10c

Preserving Berries, - %^.9.5 per Crate

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Oroowrlm, Orootory> Glftmwftfft* 

nmiMM HO. li, 89. JohMton Bloftk



Stand Amazml ai P&wer 
cf Bwi-Opio to Make Weak EyeM 

Strong—According to Dr. Lewis
engthcn Eyetiglit 5096 

la One Week’s Time in I
'!n£r2'(Sl Hom

isS&3lmmmm

&«K5i.ru^-.s^rarS3s?S£t^a^-^irSi

iiuiMnpn^ eATCRBAT. JULT T, m».

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
PlBMUM>WAUBl

cv.a.u^acL.pi

CtfITALPAID DMI5bO0«,00O 113.500.000

A SAFE PLACE FOR SAVINGS
It is as necessary to select a sale place tor yoor 

savuKfs as it is to save. Yet lew give this matter 
much thought and many lose their saviogs because of 
ignorance or oarelesuiess in this respect. Try this Bank.

u>o*> E. H. BIRO, Manager
Ope^in the Evening on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock .,

Free Press
ttaiMd lers.

Ms ^pr tem kr OMTtar
Tmt fttrietlv to fs

<ae T«to. kr luu-------------- SS.M

SATURDAY. JULY 7. 1117.

WAHTED; A GOVERXMEXT

Th*' lAdlM Of Uf QBtoD Marr’s 
Noadlework OaUd. a Montreal orga- 
nlaation, hare foand au emineaU/ 
practical and niefal method of help
ing our bora at the front. Lord 
Northcliffe wma quoted recentir aa 
haring itated that the two 
Bing needs of men on active Borrlce 
In Europe, thousands of miles awar 
from their homes as are many 
them, are tobacco and home news. 
Of the former they are said to be re
ceiving an ample supply, but of the 
latter there Is never a sufficiency.

Realising the urgent need that 
ealsu of some medium for satisfying 
the soldiers’ craving for news from 
home or at least from their own 
try. these ladles sUrted In to make 
scrap books for the soldlera. In their 
way these books were excellent 
the scrap book at lU best was bt 
clumsy affair and could not be 
pocted to adequately cover the vast 
field open. After a while they hit 
upon the really brilliant Idea of pub 
llshlng a weekly paper exclusively 
for soldiers, containing scrips 
news and Interesting Items gathered 
from the dally papers In every quar- 
• of Canada. Having enlisted the 
sympathy and ready eo-operatlon of 
the Montreal Oasette, they set to 
work, and have produced a realh 
lewsy and Interesting weekly papt| 

of 24 pages, a copy of which lies be^ 
fore the writer now, brim full of 
Items of news from all parts of 
Dominion, which they have named 
the Soldiers’Oasette. The entire 24 
pages are devoted solely to 
there Is not an advertisement of any 
kind to be found therein.

The Montreal Oasette have under
taken the editing, printing and mall 
Ing of this paper every week at a no
minal charge, only enough In fact to 
cover the cost of the paper used, and 
today some 20,000 copies are tor- 
warded weekly to the commanding 
officers of the Canadian nniu 
Prance and England aa well as to the 
various Canadian Hospitals. That 
their efforU have been deeply appre 
elated Is well evidenced from the 
number of letters of thanks for ths 

which are received by every 
mall and could the number of copies 
dispatched weekly be doubled or 
trebled, by Just so much more w 
this service be extended and InerMS- 

1.
The Soldiers’ Gazette has from the 

stort been supported by volunury 
so far from the

WlE lIt IWS
Twenty-Five ThoonasM) DoUm is Be

ing Spent Kvtoy Mtoute of 
Every Dny.

The war Is coating Great Britain, 
over 126.000 a minute. What is It 
costing yon? Are you giving your 
savings to the nation? Canada li 
paying hundreds of millions annual
ly to malnuin lu divisions In the fir
ing line, to give Britain the muni
tions credits It desires, to Insniw the 
conduct of the war In a ms 
worthy of the Dominion. Are 
helping? The country needs every 
dollar you can spare. It can nee It 

atlonal purposes. The govem- 
IB urging.ydu to exercise every 

possible economy. The National Ser 
vice Board Is urging Investment In 
War Savings Certificates. Have yon 
Invested In them? Are you eating 
peace meals or War meals? Are you 
taking every possible measure 
the utilization and prevention 
waste? Have you cut your expendi
tures to the minimum? It you can
not answer In the affirmative

estlons, you are not doing 
your utmost to win the war and only 
the utmost will suffice. Save your 
money. Invest In War Savings Cer
tificates and help to win the war.

mW Every lOc
1^ of T
r WILSON’S '

FLY PADS

come the most difficult task of all, 
the enforcement of It. j Montreal district, but since here Is a

Much has been made of the neces- paper which owing to the special fa-
slty for an appeal to the people for 
a now mandate for the government, 
but such a course would seem to be

cllltles accorded-to It by the War Of
fice. gets straight Into the hands 
the men. an effort is being made to

. but 111-; Increase the fund and so Increase the 
timed and a prodigal waste of mon- nsefulneas of the paper. The Hon. 
ey at a period when thrift and econ- Mnrguerite Shaughnessy Is the Hon- 

In small matters U essen- Treasurer, her
tlal to tho proper carrying out of the 
-Win the War” policy. The Premier 
has let It bo definitely known that ho 
la Intending to reconstruct bis cab
inet. and to offer at least one half of 
the portfolios In the now cabinet to 

outside hts party, though not 
necessarily of the Opposition. _ 
deed It Is to be hoped that he will be 
far-sighted enough to go outside the 
realm of politics altogether and offer 
cabinet rank to some of tho acknow- 
lodged captains of Industry who arc

The passage of the Conscription 
Bill is now an aasnred fact as the 
result of the vote token In the Com-

rdad. reaiiv wfi^, the g,r Robert ensure that his new go
vernment will be truly representa
tive of all classes, and only when It 
U so representative will he bo In a 

to deal with the

there
vote recorded, really 
temper and feeling of tho Canadian 
people as a whole. Tho majority ac
corded to tho measure was even grea 
ter than had been anticipated, and It 
Is quite evident that, for once, 
really Importo-it piece of leglslaUon 
was voted on quite Irrespective 
party lines, every member of 
House having apparently felt free to 
cast his vote as his 
toted.

There is no likelihood of any con
tentions display in the Senate, or at 
least none which can really Imperil 
tbs final passage of the bill, and If 
discussion of its vAriotts clauses in 
the committee stage In the Common.-, 
is kept within reasonable bounds. It 
IMiould become law before the end of 
the present month. And then will

Skin Sufferers
Yon will sigh with relief at the 

nrst magic touch of D.D.D. the sooth 
tog wash of oils. Many of our ens- 
tmners thank ns for this adviee. Ton 
will too. Try D.D.D. today. We 
guatontee it. A. C. VanHouten, drug 
gist. Nanaimo.

problems of first magnitude which 
are certain to confront him In the 
very near future.

There seems to be a disposition 
the part of some of tho political pro
phets at Ottawa, to predict tho Inclu 
Sion In this National Cabinet, of the 
several Liberal Provincial Premlera 
Brewster. Norris., SIfton and Rowell 
but this we think would be a radical 
mistake. Tho question Is not one of 
throwing a sop to the Liberal Party 
In the Dominion, by according cab
inet rank to their more prominent 
loaders, but rather of finding 
very fittest men possible for the va
rious portfolios. Irrespective of party 
creed or rank. The crisis U too se
vere to permit of politics entering In
to Its consideration at all. It Is a- 
bove all essential that the new cab
inet shall contain no one who Is 
absolute master of the subject which 
ho Is to deal with In his department. 
An all-star aggregation In fact of the 
most active brains In Canada. Then 
and only then shall we have a gov
ernment, every member of which 
will work hia hardest for Canada as 
a whole and not for what he himself 
or his party or his political friends 
can get out of It.

11« Windsor street. Montreal, and 
we have no hesltoUon In commanding 
this good work to the attention of 
our readers in the ho^ that so 
least may be led to aid It.

OONSfiBIPTION OP PROFITS

The Vancouver News-Advertiser is 
authority for tho statement that tho 
conscription of profits under the wa^ 
taiTtion measures of Sir Thomas 
White has gone farther than many 
people suppose. Mr. W. 8. Mlddle- 
bro read an official statement In the 
House the other day showing what 
22 business concerns bad paid In tax
es on profits In the last accounting 
year ending 1916 to 1916. Ho also 
showed what these concerns wonid 
pay this year under the Increased levy 
enacted this ssMlon. Following 
the statement:

Name ’Tax 1916. Tax 1917
Imp. Oil Co....$724,046 $ 924,849 
Ford ikot. Co.. 697.823 1,782,094
Can. Explos. .. 809,637 1,387,630
-Vor. Alum. Co..341,679 822,321
St. Co. of Can,. 808.240 837.064
Ogllvlo Co. ... 280,886 647,478
N. 8. St. Coal.. 237,261 320,762
Mot. Draw. Co.. 223.839 661
Can. Foundry . 222,867 69(
Alto. Pa. Grain 178,669 877,220
Richardson Co. 166,092 380,326
Br. Km. Grain.. 160.847 416,278
P. W. Woolwth 134,498 829,206
G. O. Ex. Co. . 180.776 887,966
Tor. Chem. Co. 130.620 878,386
Mon. Am. Co. . 124.172 868,396
Dorn. Steel Fdy. 112.048 .278,180
W. Davies Co. .109.623 228.062
J. Bertram ... 104.802 266.485
Penman’s Ud. . 104,129 146,041
Dom. St. Corp. 103.721 108.721
Fairbanks M. . 102.748 181.766
Total tax paid by the 22 firms

during 1916 ............ 16,296,821
Total anticipated per year

.............r..............$11,101,402

mmi Cl
m ROOBB8’ BLOCK. PHONB 184

OKN DAY AND NIGHT
ir. H. PHnMTT, pROPRnroH

Wm. CArmicbael
Piano Tuning, Repairing, 
and Tune Regulating. 
Player Plano Work a epe- 

olaity
Factory Experience with 

ORRH.4RD HKI.NTZ31AN 00„ 
Toronto, Onl.

OTTO HIOKL ob.. LTD, 
Toronto, OnU

Leave Orders at 
O. A. Flelchdr Music Co.

Or Phone 212. 
es Irwta St. p.o. Bm m

r Uie PatrloUe 1
It Needs Tour lielp ■mntfalr

MARBLB A GRANITB WORKB
■IbstobUshad 1888

A large stock ef finished Monnnunts 
to neleet Inb.

Bittoiatae and Danigna on Apptla

Tnlesbono 876

Chlldree Cry f^r Flotqhor's

CASTOR IA
n» Kind Yon Havn Alwa3ra Eoucht, and which has been 

la nse for orer thirty years, has borne the slgnatiire of 
. and has been made under hla per- 

»nal saperrlsion since its infancy.

Ctotoriais__________

nor other narcotic substance. Its
^ to fts cnarantee. For more than thirty years it hts 
bM ia Mnstont nu for the relief of Constipation, FlattOeucyi. 
Wind CoUc and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness armng^
timrttltkfBA enA Inr rAETM'aftnry CaAe«ene.U Ito____n_ _ f
tL'

Phone No. 8
TIm os, Tul 0>

And I. X. L. BuMm

N. D. O. 8.
NANAIMO-VANOOUVER

ROUTE
IfANAUfO TO VANCOUVEB Daily 

At Sao ajn.

VANCOUVER TO NANAIMO Delly 
at 3.00 p.m.

8.8. CHAR
Bervlee dtacontlnued for the pre

sent.
imo. BBOWN. w. ItoOIl 

Wharf Agent aTA.
B. W. BBCMMA • P. A.

E8QUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RALIWAY

Timetable Now In Effect

Victoria and Points South, dnlly 
8.80 and 14.86.

Wellington end Northfield. dally nt 
18.46 and 18.11.

I’arksvUle and Courtenay, Tneedays 
, Thnridayn and Saturdays 18.46. 

CarksvUls and Port Albeml. Mon
days, Wedneadayn and Fridays 
18.46.

Trains due Nanaimo from ParksrUle 
and Courtenay, Mondays, Wednee- 
days and Fridays at 14.86.

POBT ALBERNl BECTIOB. 
^om Port Albeml and ParksvlUo 

Tneedaya, Tbnradayi and Satur
days, at 14.86.

H.^. GRIFFIN. •

. ., „ „--------- jmach and Bowels, aids

oENUiNB CASTOR8A always
•Bears the Signature of

Foroisliefl House
FOR RENT

8 Roomed House all Fur
nished, Oloee In. Rent 

820 per month.

A. E. Planta

lo Dse For Over 30 Years
Th« Kind You Have Always Bought

Want Ads
Get The business 

You Provide The 
Cccds.
WANTID

WANTED.—Young Woman for Din
ing Room work and kitehen helper 
in Boarding House. Phone Giant 
Powder Co’y at Nanoose for parfon- 
lara. jt-tf.

WANTBD. .OLD . .AstCmOlAL 
toelh. MUDd or broken { bsto*»<M- 
Mbla prlcto la Canada. Phst any 
TO* have to J. Dnnitonn P.O 
Box IfS. Vaneonver. Oaah Stot hr 
totoia man.

FOR .RMT
TO RENT— Honse on Skinner struM 

Apply A. T. Norrla. 94-1#

TO RENT—Five roomed Uonne, Al
bert street. Apply 686 Nicol BL 

60-6

FOR KENT—Six roomed honee and 
pantry and good garden. Apply Cor. 
Pine and Nlool St. 894. 61-6

FOR RENT- Btom wlW wutoM 
and atoble sttoehed, to Fras 
Bloek, low toanraaoe aad fasen 
bio rent. Apply A. T. Norrla. an
the prmBlsoa.

FOR ff
FOR SALE— 1918 Ford, Good rnu- 

nlng order. Cheap. Martlndale 
A Bate. 69-8

FOR TRADE—An aere and a half of 
land In Lynn Valley half mllo from 
ear lino, for automobUn. Owners 
only. A. C. Vickery, Cedar Poet 
Office, B.C. 68-tf

LOST— An antomoblle mg InHlaU 
"A. H.” between tbe Somerset Ho
tel and Nanaimo on June 28. Find
er please leave at the Free Preas.

FOUND— Double rowboat Own
er can have same by paying ex
penses. Apply Free Prase. St

CHARLES FERRIN-G 
PIANO TUNER

14

*n Often Promp«iy AMawtod fto

• i '-M ■ .

iI at the dominion theatre, MONDAY and TUESDAY, J ULY 9 and i 0 at 2.30 and 8.30

WHERE! ARE YOU GOING 
For YOUR HOLIDAY?

IT MAIW8 NO DIFFERENCE HOW OR 
' mSeS YOU SPEND YOUR HOLIDAY, 

A840HG AS YOU HAVE A SUPPLY OF

U^B.C. BEER
1 ,<TH8IIE IS ROTHINO THAT WILL IN- 

SURE THE SUCCESS OF YO^IR OUT.
ING MEE THE ADOmON OF A FEW 

bottles OP U.B. a EEBI

To the Kootenay aad Bamarn 
Potato eloM oonneeUona with 
the famons ’’Oriental Ida 
Throngb'train to Chteagn.
<fnlck time. Up to daU

WABT FREIGHT SBRVlCk. 
Tts^ sold ou aU TimuAtlaatU 

Lin es. Per

Front Bt. Phonm 187 A III.

Bolo Binging aad Volon Piodnodon 
baled on setenUtioally asoartatoed 
prindplas.

PIANOFORTE
Virgil Clavier Method.

A MacMillan Muir. Organist snd 
hoirmastor of Wsllaso BL Ohnroh.

SYNOPSIS OF GOAL

eOAL mining righto of, tbe Domln- 
Itoba. Saakat 

th(
■t

twenty-one%ear« 
of 81

ten. In ManI 
Alberta. th< 
Nortb-Weat 

n of 
ibla.

-West Territories and In a por
tion of the Province of Britlah Col- 

may be leased for 
one :

a term of 
for a fur-

rantol of |1 an acre. Not more than 
1.660 scree will be leased to one 
applicant.

Application for a lease mast be

Don’t Delay, Order TO-DAY 

Uniom Brewine: Oo., Limited

JlcMn ^wWch the righto applied for

In surveyed territory the land 
» described by aecUonaT or 
ib-dlvla4ona of aectlona, and In ua-

•urveyed ter ‘----- •
for shall be i 
ant bimself.

Each appllcat 
panted by a feer a fee of |6 whlc_^

If the rights applied for are
-----------ible but not otherwise. A ro-

rally shall be paid on the merchaat- 
table output of the mine at the mto 

" > cent! per ton.
--J person operaUng the — 

shall furnish the Agent with 
ama aeeonnUag for the fnU i 
of merchantable coal mined a^d

Aonld be made to‘the" 
the^aiteent of the Interi^oJ

McAdie
sc

HEATS
Juicy. Yoong. Tesder.

Ed.j|n8i|nellA8oM

D. J. Jenkiii’s
DndsrtakliurPArisCT 

Fh*ne IK
i. Blinds Esstionttraet

WELDING
ShofD

Do not throw Away brok-

sA St

to tbe Matter of the Vaaeowver la- 
• 1 Bettlsre* rnght. Ast, IBM,

ImemHng Am, tnr.

t win .Ml M paid

Public nouce Is hereby gtren that
> pmoaa elatmtog to be ntetled to

grants of land wHhtn ths Bssiiliiisll 
aad Nanaimo Hallwny .LaaA^ na- 
der ths provisions of tho uBm Bto. 
tnto. are required on or. Mite tho 
lit September, 1S17, to B^AAppU- 
eeUon to writing to the Ueateaaat 
Governor In ConaoU. end to tamtah 
•fldenoe of their occupation or lm« 

lent end tolentton to eettle o«

Fonas of aBBUcatloa cea be obtain 
ed tram Uw OoTernment a-rTt at 

B,<L or fram the wnder.

A. OAMPBELL JtftgDIE. 
it-td Deputy PrortasIM talmtoir.
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The Studebaker Car
Economy—a Reason for Its Leadership i

, " fTlHE Studebaker Car is economical Studebaker has an unusually high second i 
. , X to buy because its first cost is com- hand value, 

paratively low.
The Studebaker Car is economical to 
operate because its splendid quality 
rrauoes maintenance costs to a mini
mum.
In ratio to power it is one of the most 
economical cars on the market in con
sumption of gasoline.

On the coast and in the great Western 
Provinces, where people test and prove 
their cars on the longest, hardest, hilliest 
drives in the entire Dominion, Stude
baker cars stand up and give the serv- ' 
ice at a minimum cost for upkeep and 
repairs.
If economy is a consideration with you, 

, . follow the example of thousands
It js not only light in weight, but so othe»~buy a Studebaker car. 
perfectlybaUnccfthatStudeWom,. Let demonstrate to you the quaKty

and economy of a real Canadian-builters frequently get from 8,000 to 10,000 
miles on a single set of tires.

riHices.
The Studebaker Car is economical to 

\^own because in ratio to first cost, a
**Made-irt^Canada

Call or telephone today for a Studebaker 
demonstration.

FOUR f
,QroURTonrin«C«- . .

^.FOUR Laodau RcMdater . 
FOUR Every-Weather Car

tl37S
137S
U3i
im

MARTINDALE 8 BATE\ aguu..lu.M..

ilEKSi
Aaprieaf.».k RUbmlh

•ssssant
34M

i mAmEEnowj.
The Long Distanee 

Telephone
Is Always Ready

WTierever you are the tele

phone it. always available to 
give you iuhtunt connection 
with home and frienda. You 
always get the party you want, 
and you get your answer im

mediately. No talk, no pay.

B.C. Telephone Co.
United

CAKAniAN PATKIonO FUND
NCSAI/ BRANCH

Contributions nteelrMl for tbs

SplendldJlBiiL Car For.Mire!
«nod«l •« cylinder MeUnghHn eerea pa*, 

ear. *an.now be hired to convey pertiee lo and 
ttaataom «*.

uttaiaoaiiila

«Nae/ t REX COOPER vJI06

msm
i

•••'...

O. T. P. Rsllwv................

2^’^........
ilL“

«i:s

Temu* ...
Vlctorls..................................1>,435.6«

... 641.15
... 6,000.00 

68.00

WsnoU . 
Windermere . 
Ysle ... ...

88.76
160.00

8.00

.Total ,

May for the Prorlnee were 1141,- 
888.08:
ProTlnclal polnU ... .. ,f8<.818.89
Victoria................................8t.818.68

76,4t3.88
There were 8718 famlUee end 11,- 

888 children making e total of 18,- 
0«2 indlTldnala

Bmltbera .
•Vem »

Sloeaa City .

lAL TREAOHIRY

s are Now Betn* Made ot
the Manner in Which Some 
Thoee in Hlgli Pleees Betrayed 
Their Country.

Petrograd. July t— No reeord of 
the cansei of the rerolnUon would 

a mention of the 
role of Oen. Snkholmllnoft, who was 
mtolster of war whon hostuitles
broke out. and whoss offences were 
so ersta thst eren the old regime was 
compelled to open crlmtasP proceed
ings agmlnst him. In RnssU it 
gsnerslly bellered tttst his wife was 
his undoing, and thst she rained

eherecter as well as a great
career.

Is farming.
sad smhltlona many years younger 
than her preaent hnsbaed. She 11t- 
ed In greet style at Kleff, but Qer- 
maaa and Anstrlans formed a avroag 
rtament among the bahlt«ee of bar 
■alon. Her Rnsatea MMCHadhided 

young gendarmary offleer named 
Wasoyedoff, who was 
polated to tha ft^Uer
hh corps at Wtrballan. oa the Bast 
Praaaiaa frontier. It was hero that

UgUMtAOT, 1*8*1 
tStcMonda.)

Notles.ta herah* glren thtd ra th« 
tk day of August nett, appUeeUon 
mi he made t»«i« Snperfirteadent 
t tha Prorlndal Poliee for 

the aala of Uqnor
by wholeaalo la ana npra thp yraols- 
aa kaowB as tha amytra Brawary. Btt- 
vU at Waashae, _ 
dtwrlbed as Lot 8, Bloek ^ Km-
aadyatreat. ^

JBaM thia <8fe doF at lair. 1817.

the aala Una fram Oeiwaay oroaaad 
into Rttsslaa tarrltory. This new 
eaploymont was
MlMoytdoff In two ways. It enabled 
him to reqnlt the hoayluUty of Ma
dame aukhomltDoff by helping her 
throttgh the dlfflcnltlee of the 
toms when she returned from her 
annual »:iiu to Parts with trunke 
fuU of new dreasea and mllUnery.

man, yineii. AUU. oahrldgas. aero- 
planee, aearehUglita. to say nothing 
cf the
dern warfare. The charge against 

was that he had dellb-
erately conrted this diaaater in two 
ways—he had taken no efteetire 
sures to replenish the eshansted stor 
es and he had persistently lied to all

who might have exerted them- 
and It brought him into contact with selves to make good his deficiencies, 
the Emperor William, at whoso Invl- The Russian army was fast alnk- 
Utlon he joined one of the hunting Ing Into a plight which whi make
parties at Roi The former of
these elreumstanoee prompted him lo 
develop on his own account an exten- 
siT* contraband trade, which ultim
ately lost him his post, while the 1st 
tor brought him to the scaffold.

When Mlasoyedoff, tor excessive 
Indulgence In that offence which li 
was his Bpedal duty to prevent lo 
others, was dismissed from the com
mand of the frontier gendarmery he 
returned to Petrogred, where 
friend, Snkhomllnoff. found employ 
ment for him. It aeema to have 
been soon after this that donbts as
to hlB loyalty got about. In the end 
It was common gossip of the clnbA 
and drawing rooms of Petrograd.
Moscow and Kleff that he was In 
Germany’s pay. Oraduttly the evi
dence against him accumulated so 
convincingly thst. In one of the slt- 
Ungs of the Budget Committee of 
the Duma. M. Ontchkoff. now. minis
ter for war In the provisional kovern 
ment, felt Juitlfled in openly charg
ing General Snkhomllnoff with har
boring a taultor.

_ . w V44CUI VUO WaiUlUK* '4>OW.

On the outbreak of war Col. Miaso gentlemen. If you steal. I hang.” But

one of the saddest. U one of the most 
heroic oliapters of the war. Batter
ies set up to meet an almost Inces 
sant deluge of projectiles were or
dered on no acconnt to fire more 
than a doxen rounds a day. In the 
autumn of 1916 the entire stock of 
rifles In the Russian army is under 
stood to have been reduced to 800.- 
000. In some cases not more than 
GOO could be allotted to a battellon 
actually engaged in the trenches. 

"!<!niions of recruits went through 
their training In the roar -slthout 
any weapons at all.

More shall be heard about Genera! 
Sukhomllnolf’s motives' and persona’, 
guilt when he stands before hl.t Jud
ges. but at least one of the causes of 
tho breakdown Is already manifest. 
It was the traditional corruption 
which had eo long poisoned and par
alyzed every branch of the Russian 
administration. One of the first acts 
of the Grand Duke Nicholas as com
mander In chief .was to call together 
the chief army contractors and ad
dress to them the warning: "Now.

IW CHIEF mu 
OFLOVELEHCra
Raft, dear, Saasoth Skm Cecnes WlA 

The Use Ot "PRUlT-A-TlVES ”.

yedoff,
appointed to command tho gendarm- 

the headquarters of one of tlie 
army corps. In this capacity he had 
an opportunity of learning much 
to the plans and of our
Allies, and all the Information he ob 
Ulned on these points ho promptly 
passed on to the enemy, 
many accomplices, and the main 
threads of the elaborate system 
treachery and espionage which they 
organised Is said to have come toge
ther In a baker's shop In Petrograd 
There can he no shadow of doubt 
that some psrt at any rate, of 
reverses which Russian arms suf
fered in East Prussia were the re
sults of MlasoyedofPs black rascali
ty, and poastbly the disastrous defeat 
of Tannenberg, one of the few deci
sive Blngle-evenU of the war. was U 
some extent his doing.

Mlasoyedofrs treachery was In the 
end revealed, and he and two or three 
of his chief confederates met their 
death by the rope.

The affair left a aUln upon the re
putation of General Bukhomllnoff. 
From that time onward the public 
attenUon was more and more 
oentrated on the administration of

• war otfioe.
It was not. however, till tho Rus

sian armies were In full retreat 
through Poland and GsUcia that any 
thing like the full truth about the 
Bukhomllnoff administration became 
known. The eaUmlty was almost en 
tlrely due to a complete breakdown 
of military supplies. The Russian 
troops were being called upon to de
fend thei^lves against an admira
bly equlp^ foe with little more 
than their naked flats. Everything

aOHAH WATSON 
86 Drayton Avo . Toronto.

Kov. loth, 1915.
A bcantlful complexion b a 

woman' 
less fort( 
skin-

I’a chief glory and Ihe envy of her 
■iunato rirab. Ycl s soft, clear 

h-^glowing with health—is only/As 
\itralresuliofpurt Jllood.

though his arm was a vigorous 
It was not long enough to roach from 
tho headquarters at the front to the 
sources of supply In the rear, and it 
would hardly be an exaggeration to 
say that not more than 76 per cent 
of the money spent In Russia on ar
my supplloB represented tho current 
market price of the articles pur
chased. It Is notorious In Petrograd
that enormous quantities of articles 

and stores were bought 
not because they were the best or

“Iwss troublwl for a considerable 
timo with a very uiipleatani, di!:/igurirg 
/task, which covered my face ami for 
which I used applic-nlions and remedies 
without relief. After using “J’rail-a- 
Uvos” for one week, the ra.sh is com 
plctely pone, i nm deeply tluuikful for 
the relief and in the fulure, I will not be 
without “ Fmll-a-tivcs”.

NOUAII WATSON.
60c. a box, 0 for $2.50, trial site, 86s. 

At dealers ort post paid on rccei pt of 
price by Kruil-a-Uves Limited, Ottawa

the cheapest of fholr kiud to bo had. 
but simply because vendors were pro 
pared to pay the highest commis
sions to those entrusted with tho 
purchase.

had run short—heavy artillery, field

“A Stitch 
Saves Nine I ”

in Time

Tour eyes are working tar yon every moment of your working 
day. therefor, you auraly ow. them a little nasesaary attention. 
Proper care at Uia first signs of eye trouUe may save years of 
seriouB suffering later.
It yon suffer from headaches; if reading, sewing, or any closa 
work la a dlSflcnlty; If dlaUnt objocu seem dim or blurred; if 
your eyes smart, burn or feel gritty, er cause you occasionally 
to rub them-.-
THEN TOC MAT T.AKH V THAT 
TOU OF ETB TltOCBLBI 
Romemher, eye defects neglected, always grow worse, never bet-

NATURB warning

I wlU willingly examiim your eyes and tell you honestly, free of 
charge whether your trouble U sufficiently serious to need treat
ment or not. QaU Here

H. THORNEYOROFT
JTKWBLLBR * OPTIfXAN

Are You 
an Asset 
to Canada—

or are You 
a Liability ?

. „ to win the War ? Or could Canada put up a 
fight wi&out yiw ?

jrou woridng-—wvii^—paying—to back up the men atWIK——pa>iu|(—w UC1U& up uie men eu
you loafing—wasting—spending on selfish 

sy that should be loaned to the Nation ?til* front ? Or are 
indulgences the money that

Man-power is at a premhon! The time and strengdi of 
every man in Canada should be devoted wholedieartediy to really 
useful work—work that will help, dSrectly or indirectly, in 
th* Straggle.

JL . leading our people weO, yet

wife in Canada
____ 'of conserving it—of
and without waste.

m Everyone should save—and lend the savings to the nation I
. Canada needs every dollar you can inveA in War Savings 

1^ for every $21.50 you loan now, die will-repay you $25.00 
9 tad of three yean or you can get your,nmney hack aLany lime.

The National Service Boahi of Canada^
OTTAWA Mm

J4-U
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THEDOMINION WHIP
HI

MORE TMRiLLS THAN 
A ZEPPELIN RAID

THE m R E 
Monday and Tuesday

July 9th and 10th
Two PerformancM Dally ZJ80 and MO pan.

i
MOST SEHSATIONAk 
TiuiN

Pinnacle of Perfection : 
In Melodramatic 
Motion Ploturee

; ■

• .V- ■

WHIP The SenaaUon of Two

If!'--

PRICES f
Evenings, - - 26c and 60c

Matinees, 15c and 26c
SeaU on Sale at VanHouten’s Drug Store.

THE
WHIP

Edison BLtTE AMBEROLA 
RECORDS for July

Bathing
Wings

35c
RUBBER BATHINQ 

CAPS

Prom .BOo to f1.2B
The Rubber is Guaran

teed A-1.

A. C. TanBonteD
^oxaSJi Jtont

Tom Weeks returned from Vancou 
rer on the •■Psf ■ last evening, bring
ing with him the first 1918 model 
Chevrolet car which has been seen 
on the .Island.

Good a Co. got a shipment repeat
ed in error of Baby Carriages and 

the price
and let the public have the benefit.

8t. Andrew’s Church—Rev Dr. 
Unswortb, 11 a.m.. Quarterly Com
munion Service with sermon. 7 p.m. 
Orange L.odge attend divine service. 
Subject "ProtestanUsm and the 
War.”

You are Invited to Join the Joint 
picnic at Nanoose on Wednesday, Ju
ly 18th, of St. Paul’s. St. Andrew’s 
and Wallace Street Methodist Sun
day schooU. ’Ti
at 9.30 a.m., and 1.80 p.m., leave 
Chase River at 9 a.m. only. Leave 
Nanoose at 6 and 8 p.m., last train 
to go through to Chase River. Re
turn fare adnlU BE cenU, children 

of Sunday schools, 80
cents. Eve

’Through the kindness of Mrs. Ben. 
Westwood, Coraox road, the newly 
formed Mslsspina Chapter, Junior 
Branch. I.O.D.E., are holding X gar
den party In her grounds on Thurs
day. Jhly 13. Many novel attrao- 
tlons both patriotic and amusing. 
Come and help them out In their ini 
tinl appearance. It

WANTED— To Rent, for private use 
whole or nart time, an antomoblle 
with careful driver. Apply by 
letter to Box 99. Free Preee. tf

Mrs. M. Blair and daughter Jean, 
of Vancouver, are visiting Mrs. P. 
Barker, Prideanx street

OHAS. W. PA WLETT

VIOUN AND PIANOFORTE

TENTS

Duok Is Almost off tho Market
Prices on Tents Almost Double 
We have the following sizes on 
hand:

7x 7 W'all Tent, price 
12x12 Wall Tent, price 18^ 
12x14 Wall Tent price ftOM 
17x24 Wall Tent price 
Fly for a tent, 12x12,. .fS^

We have a limited supply of 
8-or W'hite Duck, 36 inc^s 
wide at a special price of SOo 
a yard.

Hollar or Pulley Awnlnga 
.. .Made to order, any size

In various colored ducks, any 
width or le^h, “Made 

to Order"

Come and see our stock.

Powers & Doyle
Co., Ltd.

REGAL SHOES

Bathing Snits
TBo, and S3.7B

SUITS
S1.28. SS.7B and S8JK>

LADIES* HOSIERY 
BOYS* ALSO

(Par Exprosa)

Men’s
NEWNECn
BOo, TBo and

i SUITS 
flB.00 and S1S.00

J.N. Good &Go
PNOM NO. SB.

Powers & Doyle
Ca, Ltd.

JAEGER SHIRTS

WANTED—A girl to a«M»t wlUi 
houMwork. Sleep at home. Ap
ply promptly Box 14, Free ProM.

^ \ 70-3

Reed Snlklea for Baby at Good ft 
Co’s. *

JUST AIRD

YBBTERDAY’S GAMMB 
NatioBal Vemga*.

St. Louis 1. New York 3, 
Chicago 3, Brooklyn 1. 
Cincinnati 3. Boston 4. 
Pittsburg 8. Philadelphia 6.

11)6 launch Frebetell will leave 
the Reliable Boathouae for Departnre 
Bay and other points every Wednes
day at 1.80 p.m.. and every Sunday 
at 10.30 a.m., and 1.30 p.m., re
turning each day In the evening. 
Fare for round trip, adnlU 25 cents 
children IB cents. J20-lm

To be efftclent in your work. 
To enjoy yonr pleasure, to 
malnUIn n sunny disposition. 
You must hnvu eyesight or

Qood
Eyeglasses

Aasoclatad Bible StudanU 
Meet Every Sunday

7.30 p.m.
In the I. O. a F. Hell

Subject for Tomorrow 
•THE JUDGMENT DAY”

All Weleome. No

It your dyea bother yon in any 
wny. If yon do not see easy 
and well. If headaches Im
pair your efficiency or Inter
fere with yonr pleasure. If 
you do not enjoy every minute 
of your reading. Let ■■ help 
yon.

We do all that can be done 
In the way of glasses. Do It 
earefuUy, oonadentloualy and

Good gtaiM including e«- 
amlnaUon -may 4>e had for as 

. mue as I3.B0 and wo guaran
tee satlafactlon.

LADIBB* AND GENTV

Tailoring
FItGuarmiteed

LADIES* UNDERSKIRTS 
AfiD UNDERWEAR

B.KapiaBsky,O.D.

HmilY dONIS,

(Ophthehnle OptlelMi)
Aftemooiu 2-80 till 5 o’eloek 

■vonlngt by Appointmea

Pricee are BIsbt and tbo Stock 
la Good sad Up to Dute

F. WJng Wah Co.
PitowfflU.ei.Mi.iBil. 

bytorUa Cfatoek

Below is a list of a few numbers selected at ran
dom from Uie splendid Blue ^Vmberol list

Everv one will form a decided acquisition to the 
Record Repertoire of one lucky Edison Owner.

REMEMBER—We Stock every Record in the Edl- 
eon CeUlogue.
Brighten the comer Where You Are (Gabriel) Male Volcto.

orchestra acc., Apollo Quartette of Boston. 3188
Broken Doll. (’Tale) Tenor, orch. ace., Manuel Romaln 3189 
BuMln’ the Bee (Wells) Tenor and baritone, orch. acc.

Arthur Collins and Byron G. Harlan 3188 
Can’t You Hear Me CalUn', Caroline. (Roma) Tenor

Vernon Dalhart 818B
Caprice Vlennols (Krelsler) Xylophone, orch. ace.

George Hamilton Green 816B 
Come Out In the Kitchen Mary Ann. (Kendla-Bayha)

Orch. ace.. Ads JoJnee and Chorui 8194 
Come Over Here. It’s a Wonderful Place (Seymour-Furth)

Coon Walters Vr adevlUo Sketch OoWen and Marlowe 
Cross My Heart (H. Von ‘niser) orch. acc.. Ada Jones 118B 
Flora belU Walties (Schwartswald) for dancing

Judaa’ Society Orchestra 8162 
From Here to Shanghai, (Berlin) orch. acc.

Coliina ft Harlan 3169 
Have a Heart—One Step for dancing Judaa’ Band 8187
Have a Heart WalUe^ (Kem) for dancing.

Jndaa’ Society Orchestra 1174

I’m ao Busy—Have a Heart (Kem). aopraao and tenor.
Orch. acc. Rachael Grant and Billy Murray 8179 

- In the Garden (Mllea) Male voices, orch. acc.
Apollo Quartet of Boeton 8184 

In the Gloaming (Harrison) Soprano, orch. acc.
- - - 8173

In the Swoel Long Ago (Heath-Lange-Solman) Tenor
Goo. Wilton Ballard and Chorus 8159

Kaena HawalUn 8181
King Cotton March (Sousa) New York Mil. Band 8191
Little by Little and Bit by Bit—Go to It. (Davld-Hargreaves)

orch. acc.. Billy Murray 8147 
Loin dn Ball (GUIet) Creators and His Band 8164
Marche Lorraine. Ganne) Creators and Hta Band 1177
Marie. My Own Marie (Israel) So., or. ac. Gladys Rico 81B1
Money Bines—Fox Trot (H. Frey) dancing. Judas Band 8186
Morning, Noon and Night in Vienna Overture (von Snppe)

Xylophone, orch. acc.. Geo. Hamilton Green 8182 
Napoleon—Have a Heart (Kem). Tenor, orch. aoc.

Billy Murray and Chorus 8176 
One Fleeting Hour (Lee) Soprano, or. ac. Gladys Bice 8178 
One Klia and all is O’er (Frost) Tenor, orch. acc.

George Wilton Ballard 8160

We will be Pleased to have you (jail and Hear Them

G.A.Fletcher Music Go.
Itefwimo, B. o.2 Commercial Street

Spencer’s Week-End Specinis!

^ ;

SPECIAL SALE OF TWIMMED HATS
THIS WEEK END AT 9*J00 nUlOH

Earlier in the season we were selling HaU of thii) 
kind at from $6.00 to $8.00. They are all large shapes 
in white and other light colors, neaUy trimmed in the 
most approved styles of today, and are particularly 
suitable for mid-Summer wear. All are Silk-lined; 
not a cheap hat in the lot. See window display of this 
line. On sale this Week-End at each...............$4.80

NOVELTY AND OTHER USEFUL SUITS
IN A BARGAIN GROUP AT $1S.78

When suits like these are available for so small a
18.75.............................................................

I have to figure very fi 
ieve a fair success in their appearance.

sum as $18.75, the suit problem is solved for those 
■ figure very finely and who want to ach- 

iccess in their appearance.
... ___ 1 almost say: "What better would any

woman wish than some of the pretty suits present here 
in fashionable shades of mustkrd, apple leaf and other 
light colors. If your suit has to last you for more than 
a season, you will be better advised to choose one of

many excellent models in naiy serge.
•iThis same group also contains a number of prac-tThis same group also contains a 

lical walking suits in mixed grey tweeds—a type of 
suit Uial would hardly lose its useful----- ■suit Uiat would hardly lose its usefulness in two years 
Regular values $25.00 to $35?5o, for...............$18-78

MtSSET SHOES, $3.28

M pxln of Mltoto* Pstaat 
KU BooU with hUck emven- 
eU« upp«rsA JThey com* la 
both buttoB and {am atylea. ao- 
Ild ItotV>r lolM and lieeU, 
pWln torn. All alcM from 11 
to 8. Worth In the regular 
way $4.00 pair.

8ir««fe’Bnd Sale

DRESSES AT SOo
Large aaaortment of ChUd- 

ren’a Waah Dreuee. made of 
good quality Otogham and 
Cbambraya In blue, pink and 
green; the cokta are abeo- 

, lately faat. Made up in a va
riety of pretty, atylea. Regular 
valuea to 81.60.

Wmk-Bnd Bala .

OiH

■1::

David Spencer
LimTCD

J
i1


